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RED DEVIL5 PLAY EXHIBITION GAMES
In the second game, which was Wood's goal also assisted on

was
The UNB Red Devils 

hockey team met the Fredericton 
Junior Red Wings for varsity ,cond 
time in exhibition play this season, 
an Wednesday October 29, at the 
kitken Centre. The first time thes 
two teams met the game ended I a 
tie, each team managing five 
goals. However, Wednesday night 
was a different story and the Red 
Devils skated to a 7-4 victory over 
the visiting Red Wings.

At the start of the first period,
Red Devils lost the services of 
their captain Sid Veysey, when 
was was cut with a high stick. The 
Dnd Devils did not look too 
impressive in the first frame as the 
Red Wings took a 2-0 lead into the 
dressing room with them at the 
end of 20 minutes of play.

The Red Wings opened up the 
scoring again in the second period 
in the first minute of play and it
looked like the Juniors were on expectations this year, fans in this 
their way to a win. However, the area will see some oustanding picked up an assist on one of Gary 
Red Devils decided it was time to hockey, and they will have a Agnew's two goals. The Red Devils 
turn things around and the varsity winner to cheer for. The cheering have lost the services of rookie 
squad stormed back with three can start on next Saturday when left winger Alan Lewis, for at least 
goals in less than a minute and a the Red Devils meet the Memorial 0 month, due to a fractured wrist, 
half. Mike Goodfellow, asecond University of Newfoundland Beo- which he received during the 
year defenceman with the Red thucks at the Aitken Centre. Game game.
Devils started the drive at 6:53 of 
the period, and his goal was all 
the spark that the Red Devils 
needed. Before the period had 
ended, the "Red Hot" Red Devils 
scored four more unanswered 

oals, forcing the Red Wings coach 
uster Harvey to make a goaltend

ing change. Along with Goodfel
low, rookie centre, Jim Somers 
scored a pair during the Red Devils 
attack , which saw them score all 
five goals in less than seven 
minutes.

The third period opened with 
each team checking more closely 
but the Red Devils managed two
more goals. Phil Handrohan pick- to a strong wind and a determined 
ed up a goal on the power play Huskie team. St. Mary's quickly 
and Bobby Toner scored just as the piced up two goals to take the will be played at College Field and 
penalized Red Wing player retur- lead and it seemed that the title should prove to be a very exciting 
ned to the ice. The Red Wings would dgain escape UNB. This was 9a™e-
answered with a goal later In the not to happen though as the Red Re“ Shirts placed four
period but the Red Devil defence Shirts literally huddled together players on the All Conference
came up big for the remainder of and staged a dramatic rally to team this year They are: goalten-
the game. The play of the defence finish the game. ^er Dave Hording, rookie fullback
was impressive as the Red Devils Shortly after the huddle Dwight Larry Courvoisier; mid fielder 
were forced to play the last two Horhibrooke connected with a Robbie MacFarlane; and striker 
minutes of the game shorthanded. beautiful shoot to tie the game. Ebenezer Danio.CoochGary Brown 
Dave Bluteau and Mike Goodfel- Then the hero of the hour Dave was tilso selected as the Coach of 
low each played outstanding "Daddio" Stringer scored his sec- the Year by his counterparts from 
games on defence, and were ond university goal to get what other teams for the second year in 
instrumental in the Red Devils was to be the winner. a row.
victory. Bluteau picked up two pooflOOBfWWtOQQQO'POPOOCIQOOOQPOO^ |
assists as did Brian Craig, and 
John Kinch the worknorseof the

Red Devils. Two rookies, Paul ,ime on Saturday November 8 is
Strang and Marcel Pineau, each 7:30 p.m., ond on Sunday Nov. 9 at played in St. Stephen UNB

1 p.m. So let's give the Red Devils first to draw blood. George Wood Kinch, in the second period. Maine
some fans to win for and they'll do put the puck past the Bear's goalie scored two goals in each of the

with less than a minute gone in first two periods but were score- 
This past weekend the UNB Red the game. However, Maine replied less in the third. Tony Maclean

UNB's second goal, scored by John
turned in strong performanc es and 
picked up on assist each for their 
efforts. it. See you at the game!

Red Devils goalie Scott Brogan
played a solid game between the Devils played a pair of exhibition with a goal 40 seconds later and rounded off the scoring for UNB

hockey games with the University went on to win the game by a 4-3 with a goal in the third period
of Maine Bears. The first game score. Sid Veysey who assisted on assisted by Steve Nimmo.

<

pipes and stopped 22 shots for the 
win. His teammates fired a total of 
36 shots at the Red Wings played in Maine on Friday nighl 
netminders finding the mark saw UNB come out in the short end
seven times. The Red Devils are a 7-6 score. Despite outshooting
relying on Kevin Rochford and the Bears, the Red Devils could not 
Brogan to help them win the 
majority of their regular season 
games and these two young 
goalies are anxious to meet the unil fhe middle of the third period 
challenge. Red Devils coach Don when Gary Agnew scored to tie
MacAdam feel that "once this the game at 6-all. Maine scored
team" gets a few games in and *he game winner on a power play,
gains some confidence, they will about two minutes later. Scoring
be able to give any team in the singles for UNB were George 
league a run for the money.

If the Red Devils live up to han, and the Red Devils big rangy
blueliner Jim Wooder, who also

RED B0MBER5come up with a victory. The Red 
Devils were behind 2-1 after the 
first period and did not catch up The playoff hopes of the Red when Priestnall went on the 

Bombers were dashed to pieces for 209 yards, UNB had to change 
last weekend as they suffered a their game plan.
60-11 humiliation by the reigning 
national champions Acadia Axe- establish a running attack forced 
men at College Field.

The Bombers, coming off three every play. This enabled the 
big wins fell to a 3-4 record and Axemen to key on the receivers 
were put out of the running for a and with their strong rush on the 
playoff spot. Saint Mary's with a quarterback, caused numerous 
win over Mount Allison, secured turnovers. QB's Greg Clarke and 
second spot while Acadia at 6-1 is Don Cameron were picked off five 
firmly entrenched in first.

UNB fell behind early in the first 
quarter as Acadia blacked two 
points, one for a touchdown and 
put 14 points on the board. The that although the team is out of 
bombers came back with a conver- the running, they want to prove 
ted touchdown and a field goal but that they are a strong football 
after that It was all Acadia.

Born said the team's inability to

them to go to the air almost

Wood, Jim Somers, Phil Handra-

times.
This weekend the team travels 

to Wolfville, N.S. to meet those 
same Axemen. Born commented

tub. He said they had better 
Running back Larry Priestnall scoring reports than the Bombers 

described as a moose by some, before last weekend’s game and 
weighed in at 238 pounds and that now UNB knows what to 
literally plowed his way through expect they can alter their forma- 
the UNB line. Bomber coach Jim tions to improve both their offen- 
Born said he game plan had been sive and defensive aspects of the 
to look for the outside run but game.

RED5HIRT5N0.1
It should be mentioned thatLast Sunday afternoon the UNB 

Red'Shirts soccer team captured UNB's first goal was scored by 
the elusive AUAA Championships Ebenezer Dania the team’s and the 
in Halifax. The Shirts, throughan league's highest scorer, 
impressive come from behind 
drive downed St. Mary's 3-2 in the 
final.

i
dapperdon i

The Red Shirts made the final by 
virtue of a 3-0 defeat of the St. 
Francis Xavier X-men.

UNB now plays host to the McGill 
Redmen on November 13 for the

:After taking a 1-0 lead at half 
time the UNB team then fell victim 10% Discount

for all card carrying UNB/St. Thomas Students

all year on regular priced merchandise only 
(Current 80-81)

King’s Place and Fredericton Mall

Eastern Canadian title. This game
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NOTICE

STUDENTS INTENDING TO ENTER MEDICAL 

SCHOOL ARE REQUESTED TO MAKE 

APPOINTMENTS WITH THE SECRETARY

TO THE ASSISTANT DEAN OF SCIENCE 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF HAVING A 

PERSONAL INTERVIEW WHICH IS REQUIRED 

FOR ADMISSION INTO DALHOUSIE AND 

MEMORIAL MEDICAL SCHOOL. INTERVIEWS 

WILL BEGIN IN EARLY NOVEMBER. PLEASE 

APPLY, ROOM 109,1.U.C. OFFICE OF THE

DEAN OF SCIENCE.
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FISHERMAN’S
WHARF

Christmas Shoppers 
Special

Nov. 3 — Dec. 24 5pm - 10pm 

Large FISH & CHIPS $1.89

$1.59
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\\Intramurals I l
MENS INTRAMURAL 

FLOOR HOCKEY
The Entry Deadline for Men's 

Intramural Floor Hockey is Wed
nesday, November 19. The league | | 
will begin right after the Christ
mas vacation. Team managers 
may pick up an Information Kit in 
the recreation Office. For further 
information or to register as a 
team or individual contact the 
Recreation Office Room A120, LB 
Gym 453-4579.
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or 11MENS AND WOMENS
BADMINTON TOURNAMENTS 

The Fall Co-ed Badminton Tour
nament will be held on Monday, 
November 10. Singles ond Doub
les competitions will be held for 
both men and women. All those 
interested in participating should 
register in the Recreation Office 
Room A120 LB Gym. The draws 
willbe posted on Monday morning.

ÉS9 !!
254 King 5t. 
454-8472

n S.W. 8ACHINSKI 
PRE. MED. ADVISORggiv
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